SESSION LAWS, 1917.  
[Ch. 104.

Sec. 7. All acts and parts of acts in conflict herewith are hereby repealed.

Passed the House February 26, 1917.
Passed the Senate March 6, 1917.
Approved by the Governor March 13, 1917.

CHAPTER 104.  
[H. B. 291.]

AUTHORIZING DIKING, DRAINAGE AND COMMERCIAL WATERWAY DISTRICTS TO RENT OUT EQUIPMENT.

An Act authorizing the commissioners of any diking, drainage or commercial waterway district to rent equipment for hire.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

Section 1. The commissioners of any diking, drainage or commercial waterway district organized under the laws of this state, shall have power and authority to rent any machinery, tools or equipment belonging to such district, to any individual or corporation for hire under such conditions regarding the care and maintenance thereof as the commissioners may determine; and all sums of money received for the rent thereof shall be paid into the county treasury, to the credit of the district.

Passed the House March 3, 1917.
Passed the Senate March 6, 1917.
Approved by the Governor March 13, 1917.